
New Cure Is Found 
for Child Disease 

/ 

Submersion in Water Treat- 
i 

ment for Infantile Paraly- 
sis—Is Successful. 

By International News Service. 
Chicago, June 12.—Successful treat- 

ment of infantile paralysis by sub- 
mersion of children in a tank of tepid 
water was announced today by the 
staff of the Northwestern university 
m^jjical school. The method has been 
found so successful, it was announced, 
that patients formerly compelled to 

remain in wheel chairs are able to 
walk. In some instances without 
crotches. 

A tank five feet high and six feet 
in diameter, much resembling a rain 
barrel, has been installed In the 
school. It Is filled with water enough 
to submerge the legs and lower torsos 
of child patients. 

It was installed by the father of 
a Chicago girl who miraculously 
found she was able to use her para- 
lyzed legs for swimming when one 

day she was helped into the surr while 
undergoing treatment in the south. 

The theory behind the treatment is 
that the afflicted arm or leg is sub- 
merged in water, support is given to 
the muscles and if any strength re- 
mains in them the patient can move 
'hem. 

Children taking the treatment, ac- 

cording to the doctors, respond we.ll to 
it because of the pleasure they have 
splashing and frisking about. They 
usually come out only under howling 
Iirotest. 

Minneapolis Mayor Re-Elecled 
Minneapolis, Minn., dune 12.— 

Mayor George K. I.each was [e lected, 
conservatives lost control of the el'y 
council and approval was voted of a 

prop isal to issue $3,000,000 in bonds 
for a municipal auditorium in jester 
day's election. 

———Ng 

The Answer 
“Bride’s Month” 

brings with it the 
perplexing gift ques- 
tion—you’ll find the 
answer at our Kodak 
counter. 

A camera is a gift 
admirably appro- 
priate-let us help 
you choose. 

Kodak and Grafltx cameras 

</' every style always in stock. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Farnam St. 
mrua Branch Storm 

308 South 15th St ^ 

ILVS CARDEN 
L INSECTICIDE 
\nCC c/Vof» Poisonous 

uon t riiK using arse- 
nic or other poisons m the 
vegetable or flower gar- 
den. Use Lee's Garden 
Insecticide, non-poison- 
ous. Its content of tobac- 
co. ryrethrnm, napthalin, 
sodium fluoride and aul- 
phurlnothingelseicovere 
almost every variety of 
inject affecting planta 
and vegetables, and with 
no danger of poisoning 
self, family or customers. 
It is extremely effective* 

The price Is only 86e for 
1-lb. sprinkler top can; 
60c (or 2-lb. size. 

On a can today, apply freely to your vegetables, 
flowers, vines and shrub- 
bery. You'll be pleased 
with the results. 

For sale ftp 
Most Drug and 
Seed Stores, or 

Geo H.LeeCo. 
Ills Harrey St. 

" 
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Betrothed to Robert Buckingham 

At noon Tuesday Mrs. Henry Au- 
gustus KersUng uf Clinton, la., an- 

nounced the engagement of her 
laughter, Helen, to Robert Bucking- 
ham. son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Buckingham of this city. 

The betrothal was told to 10 of 
Miss Kersting's friends at a luncheon 
given on the hostess' houseboat on 
the Mississippi. Mrs. Buckingham 
left Monday evening fot* Clinton to 
share In the affair. 

Miss KersUng has been a visitor 
here a numler of times during the 
past year and will return this sum- 
mer for a short stay. She is a 

graduate of the Ogontz school In 
Philadelphia and met Mr. Bucking- 
ham a number of years ago while 
motoring through Yellowstone park. 

Tuesday Comings and Goings 
of People You 

Know, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Walsh have re- 

turned from a trip to Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McElroy lesve 

July 1 to make their home in De- 
troit. 

Halleck Rose, jr., will return home 
Wednesday from his school In Penn- 
sylvania. 

Mrs. Dan Wheeler spent the week- 
end In Lincoln with her sister, Mrs. 
Lew Marshall. 

• 
Miss Elolse Searle has returned 

from the National Kindergarten 
school In Chicago. 

Mrs. J. H. Chambers of Oregon is 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. 8. J. Van Valin, 
1221 Jones street, 

» 
_____ 

O E. Shomo of (Jlenwood. Ia.. Is 
spending the summer here at the 
home of Mrs. James Smith 

J. Laurie Wallace will leave July 
with a small party for a motor and 
sketching tour through the west. 

Miss Luclle Rector, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. E. T. Rector, sails Wednes- 

1 Siod^cmd 13am,. 
\ 16 tk wnd V/oug&tL 
I B/oxttt BMAWMbsSajk 

■ 

ELGIN 
WATCHES 

Guaranteed 
Timekeeper* 

14-k. Warranted 
White Gold Case, 

$18.50 Value, 

$j 1 75 

Mr. Buckingham is one oT Omaha's 

best known bachelors. He was gradu- 
ated with the class of 1922 from 

Amherst college, where he was a 

member of the Chi Psi fraternity. 
Mr. Buckingham was connected prom- 
inently with college activities, taking: 
a leading part with the musical and 
dramatic clubs. Hi* preparatory days 
were spent at the Omaha Central 
High school. 

Through his father, Everett Buck- 
ingham, he is of royal lineage in the 
Court of Ak-8ar-Ben. Mr. Bucking- 
ham. er., hits for many years been 

president of the board of governors 
and at one time was king 

No definite date has beet set for the 

wedding. 

day for Europe to spend the summer. 

Mrs. Heo Hoffman and children will 
motor to Gull Hake. Minn., next week, 
where they have taken a cottage for 
ths summer. I 

Heo Hoffman has returned from 

Dubuque, la., where he attended the 
homecoming \veek festivities at Co- 
lumbia college. 

Mrs. Mary C. Weigle has leased a 

cottage at Clear I-ake, la., and will 
leave within a few days to spend the 
summer st that popular Iowa resort. 

Three Sons of Mr. aud Mrs. 
L. A. Thompson Receive 

Diploma*. 
Borin A. Thompson, Jr., Bon of Mr. 

and Mrs. B. A. Thompson, will re- 

ceive his degree of bachelor of arts 

at the Ohio State university this 

week. He will teach science and 

mathematics at the Columbia High 
school next year. 

His brother, William, will receive 
his masters degree from the Univer- 

sity of Nebraska this summer and 

another brother, Edward, will be grad- 
uated this week from Central High 
school. Edward plans to continue 
his studies at the University of Oma- 
ha in the fall. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

i 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
Stout th* heart which known not fright 

When Nature doth display her might.— 
Mother Bear. 

The Thunder Storm. 
Bittlest Bear was not only lone- 

some, but she had begun to feel 
strangely uneasy. It was a queer 
feeling. She didn’t know what to 
make of it. She felt as if something 
was going to happen, but what could 

happen she hadn’t the slightest 
Idea. This feeling made her even 

more lonesome. Never in her short 
life had she known such stillness. 
There wasn't a sound in the fireen 
Forest. Not a leaf moved. Bittlest 
Bear began to whimper. She whimp- 
ered softly, ns if afraid of the sound 
of her own voice. 

"I want my mother. I want my 
mother. 1 want my mother," whim- 
pered Bittlest Bear, and began to 
run. This stanga stillness fright- 
ened her more and more. She 
couldn't keep still. It was easier to 

run. She tried to think that she 
was running back to where Bhe hnd | 
last seen Mother Bear. But she j 
wasn't. You see she hadn't any idea | 

at all where she was. She kept on 

running, and aa ahe ran ahe kept 
on whimpering. “I wan t my mother. 
I want my mother.” 

Suddenly there waa a deep, low 

growl, the biggest growl Littlest 
Bear ever had heard. She sprang to 

the nearest tree, but before she could 

Then there eame a flash of light that 
almoftt blinded l.ittle Hear. 

start to scramble up It she remem- 

bered that she couldn't find Mother 
Bear if she was up In a tree. With 
her heart going pit-a-pat, pit-a-pat 
with fright, she waited to see If that 
dreadful rumbly, grumbly growl 
would be repeated. It was getting 
very dahk, although It was not yet 
time for night. After waiting r mo- 

ment or two, she started on again. 
She had taken but a few Jumps 

when that dreadful rumbly, grumbly 
growl was repeated louder than be- 
fore. Once more she bolted for the 
nearest tree and waited. What ter- 
rible creature could It be that 
growled like that? Compared with 
it, Mother Bear's deepest, most rumb- 
ly, grumbly growl was as nothing. 
And this growl seemed to come from 
nowhere In particular, unless It was 

overhead. 
Again Littlest Bear started to run. 

and now she was doing more whim 
pering. She was crying. Teg, sir, 
she was crying. It grew even 

darker. Then there came a flash of 

light that almost blinded Littlest 
Bear, and right after It a terrible 

Roosevelt said: 
"The geysers, the extraordinary hot springs, the lakes, the moun- 

tains, the canyons, the cataracts, unite to make this region 
something not wholly paralleled elsewhere on the globe." 

The ideal and complete tour of Yellowstone is in Qanliner, out 

Cody-through the Buffalo Bill Country, “The Land You Will 
Never Forget.** Ask anyone who has made the trip, lou can 

include Colorado, via the Burlington, without extra rail charge. 
The low cost will surprise you. 

Through Service 
From Omaha 4:1$ P.M. Daily 

With rates uniform on alkUftes, the deciding factor in one's travel prefer*,, f* 
” ences becomes service. Millions choose the Burlington, became there t» 

no railroad more reliable nor any with finer trains. And its service- 
thoughtful of your comfort; invitingly hospitable; anil, iri fine, of that 
character which you naturally expect from a railroad of the first division 
-is at your command throughout the entire West. Before completing 
your plans, investigate—then juJgc for yourself. 

Any authorised routing may be included in Burlington service. 

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU 
IIM Pernaai Street AtUntle SITS or Mil 

J. W. Sharpe, City Pate. Agt. 
J. B. Reynolds. City Ticket Agt. 

Burlington 
t»—»■»— «MI 

noise. Llttlest Bear hadn't supposed 
that there could he such a noise. She 
fell over her own feet. Then she 
scrambled up the nearest tree. Happily 
Jack Squirrel never went up a tree 
faster than Llttlest Bear went up that 
tree. No. sir. he never did./ 

Right up as high as she could go 

she scrambled. There In a crotch 
she rolled herself into a ball with 

her nose buried btwen her paw*, 
too frightened to even whimper. Then 
the rain came pouring down. There 

were more of those flashes of light 
and more of that terrible noise. It 

was a thunder storm. Llttlest Bear s 

first thunder storm. She was so 

frightened that it seemed to her her 

heart would stop beating. She didn't 
dare move. 

So there In the top of that tre* 
yttlest Bear stayed until the atorm 
was over. She had climbed that tree 
because to her a tree was the safest 

place for safety, and thought she 
really wasn't any safer, she felt 
safer. 

(Copyright. 1*23) 
The next atory: “Crafty Old Man 

Coyote” 

7 sfr*, before the 
QiVil War^ 

CEW can remember the battle- 
* worn country and even less 

* remember the time when the 
Schmoller & Mueller Piano 
Company was first established. 

This store has virtually grown 
up with Omaha and has become 
such a fixture in the minds of 
the people that when music is 
mentioned they at once think of 
the Schmoller & Mueller Piano 
Company. It is the oldest and 
largest music house in the mid- 
dle west and was established in 
1859. 

Remember, this is the only store 
where you can buy new Stein- 
way, Steinert, Hardman, Steger 
& Sons, Story & Clark, Emerson, 
McPhail, Lindeman & Sons, 
Schmoller & Mueller, Behr Bros, 
and Premier Pianos. 

Everything in Music from a 
Mouth Harp to a Steinway 
Concert Grand—all on the 
easy terms which have made 
the Schmoller <§ Mueller 

Piano Company famous. 

500 
Quart 

Jar* of 
Morrell’s 
Boneless 

Pigs' 
Feet, 

Special, 
Jar 

49c 

5,000 
15c Bar* 
Aaecrted 

Toilet 
Soap, 

Special 
3 Bara 

for 

19c 
COME AGAIN AND “GAIN” AGAIN! 

ORANGES! ORANGES! 
Medium size sweet Juicy Orange*, doi.... 30- fc.xtra large sweet Juicy Oranges, rimen fl3f 

NEW POTATOES. 
Medium size new PoutOfs, i, peck. oj>e Fancy large new Potatoes, peck., 39J. 

grapefruit!" 
Fancy thin-skinned Grapefruit, ifor.Z&t 

PINEAPPLE—LAST CALL. 
Large sire Pineapple, per doien.•* qq Extra large Pineapple, per dozen.#2 49 

APRICOTS. 
Fancy firm ripe Apricot*, large square has 59^ 

CEREALS 
15c packages of Post Bran g* 
20c packages Cream of Rice, 

2 packages for.33* 
Post Toasties. 3 rkgs.... 25* 

ITEM'S FAIRY CRACKERS 
1*000 returnable tins of Hen's 

Kalry Soda Crackers, special. 
»,pr can.53* 

Acight 2\ to 3 lbs. to a tin. 
Packed neatly in near, return- 
able tins. Buy them the 
economical way—bv the tin. 

EXTRA SARDINE SPECIAL 
25c cans Imported King Oscar 

Sardinea. in pure olive oil, 
for.39* 20c cans of Imported Scouting 

Boy Sardines, in pure olive 

25c oval cans of Van Csmp^ 
Sardines in tomato sauce, 
3 cans for 49* 

25c oval cans of Van Cnnrpi 
Sardines in mustard sauce, 
3 cans for.49* 

DAIRIMAlD BUTTER 
Sold exclusively by Buy Rite 

Stores, every pound guarsn- 
teel. Per lb. 

BACON BACON 
Morris Supreme Bacon, half or 

whole strips, per lb.... 33^ 
Especially Fine Cured and 

Lean Bacon. 

BUY-RITE CANNED GOODS 
30c cans of Grand Canon Club. 

Peas. 3 cans for. 69? 
20c cans of Eat More Early 

June Teas, 3 cans for 43^ 
cans of Grand Canon 

Maine Corn. 3 cans for 59f 
20c cans of Country Gentleman 

Corn. 3 cans for.47? 

SOFT DRINKS DEPT. 
Fontenelle Ginger Ale, per case 

of 24 bottles. $2.15 
Budweiser, good old Bud. per 

rase of 24 bottles_$2.75 
Pop, assorted flavors, per case 

of 24 bottles.$1.00 

ihrre Joe t ackftgfa for 600 

BUY-RITE PILLARS 
The Celebrated Tea Table 

Flour. 48-Ib. sack_$1,85 Every sack guaranteed, jour 
money refunded If not satie- 
factory. 
ITesh shipment of Buy Kite 

Coftee. 3 pounds for.B1 
Nlshna Valley Buy Rite Butter. 

Per lb. 42e JOc cans of Toilikleen. like 
Sanlfiush. 3 cans for. 29<* 

! PICNIC SUGGESTIONS 
25c cans of Wet or Dry 

Shrimp*. ; cans for.. 3«e 
Complete Picnic Sets, special 

Per set . 22c Ice Cream Salt, special. 
10 lbs. for.in. 

30c jars of assorted Pure Fruit 
Preserves, 2 jars for.. 43^ 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
10 large bars for.47^ Urge Packages of Orjstal 

_^^lte^Soap,Chlp^jpach^29£^ 

!l —LL. 
/ GOING OVER 
/ BIG 
/ Loo's Mult unit 
I Hops, mm 50 <* 
I (nss of 12 sot* 

/ ••• (5.95 I 
I l.«y in your sum- I 
I mor supply now I 

Remember the Buy Rite Days Wed. and Thurs. 

ERNEST BUFFETT 
Hi* Or«m »f IIumIp* 
J 0. CREW A BON 
THIrtr.thtnl anil Arlmi 

PROS GROCERY 
Mil Mo IJtk M. 

GILES BROTHERS 
*1*1 Military At*. 

Il*a**n 

WILKE A MITCHELL 
FnrtlHIi ami Parnam 

SKUPA A BWOBODA 
lt« >M • *!•.. Ino, sm* 

ARMAND PETERSEN 
IP* HlwniiM 

tmorin a snvgq 
rortWih am) Hamlitaa 

LYNAM A BRENNAN 
IMIi iMi DBitii 

t. KARSCH CO. 
UA Rim «»* 

HANNEGAN A CO. 
•** in ud 

JEPSEN BROS 
ikmlni 

CKO. 1. ROSS 
Hlk n< Asm 

F. L. BIRO 
*Mlk *«<k >iwl 


